
8EIQE OF THE SEZ PERCES.

Incidents or the Rule of the Indian ne De.
rribrd bti Offlrprlleld neallostnge-Trn- ii

g 0r ttao Ne Perce unci the t hey.' ennre.
A correspondent of the New York

Herald, who was with Genernl Miles'
command during the battle of the Big
Pan Mountain and the subsequent sur-
render of Chief Joseph, gives some in-
teresting incidents of the seige. He says :

Among the commanders of companies is
Lieutenant Lovell A. Jerome, Ron of
Lawrence Jerome, of New York City,
who distinguished himself in the action
in a manner which has been partially de-
scribed to you. Ilis distinguishing feat
during the battle, one that entitles him
to tho highest credit as an officer, was
the saving of the Seventh Cavalry from
absolute annihilation. White the In-
dians, after Captain Hale's death, were
pouring a deadly hurricane of lead upon
the Seventh's battalion, Lieutenant
Jerome, coming up on the opposite side
of the cut, bank, or ravine, assailed the
savages with a deadly fusilade which
continued for two or three minutes,
drove them into their pits, and allowed
the remnants of the Seventh Cavalry to
withdraw.

Lieutenant Jerome went into the Nez
Perces camp as a hostage while Joseph
wns with Miles. The exchange is thus
described in tho Lieutenant's own words:
" During the day General Miles decided
t3 surrender Joseph. So he was brought
down under cover of a white flag to a
space half way between the Nez Peices
position and our own. The General him-
self went with Joseph and was accom-
panied by one of his staff officers.
There were three Indians along with me.
I suppose that was an interesting posi-
tion. With the suspicion of treachery
on both sides, thirteen of our men lay in
their trenches scarcely forty rods off,
with the rifles held at a dead rest on
Joseph and my three Indian guards.
More thau twenty Indians had an equnlly
sure sight over their Winchester's anil
Henry's straight at General Miles and
mo. I have since learned that Miles'
staff officer held a cocked revolver in his
bosom ready to fix Joseph if I should be
harmed. The transfer passed without
trouble, and I was restored to the com-
mand of my company."

Lieutenant Jerome gives several vi-

vacious incidents of the battle. From
tho first General Miles had ordered nil
the troops to push forward their intrench-nient- s

that night in order to (ret nearer
and nearer to the enemy. When Lieu-
tenant Jerome's liue was within forty or
fifty yards from that of the Nez Perces
it was so arranged between the soldiers
and the Indians that either side being
over-fatigue- d from lying at full length in
the rifle pits might, by showing a white
flag, arrest the firing and arise and
stretch their limbs and walk to and fro
within full sight of each other at that
deadly distance. Such a truce with
white men on both sides has been fre-
quent in American warfare ; never be-
fore had American soldiers such confi-
dence in Indian magnanimity as they
were justified in exhibiting on this oc-
casion.

" Why," said Lieutenant Jerome,
"those Indians are the bravest men on
this continent. There, in the first night,
when our men "lay wounded after the
charge when we lost so many, they
wouldn't kill a wounded man. All they
wanted was his gun and his cartridge
belt. Several times the wounded would
rise up in a sitting posture and stretch
themselves. The Nez Perces never fired
at them ; yet if one of our men in the
trenches showed his head, from five to
ten bullets came whizzing at it on the
instant.

" Once," said Lieutenant Jerome,
" when General Miles was riding along
the line, an Iudiau jumped irp and
raised his revolver at him and shouted,
"'We fight: we do, General, you
bet !' "

Throughout the action there does not
(according to the testimony of all the
officers of Captain Tyler's command, in-

cluding Captain Tyler himself, who
were assembled in my tent t) ap-

pear to have been a single instance of
mean or unheroic conduct ou the part of
these manly Nez Perces. They fought
merrily even as merrily as they lived
and died cheerily, with hardly a groan
and never a coniplaiut. So extraordinary
a balance of the faculties, so complete
an indifference to fate, such an apparent
delight in mortal danger, havo seldom
been associated, at least in the anuals of
red men, with an absolute and knightly
chivalry towards their foes.

The twenty or more Cheyenne scouts
who headed General Miles' advance did
not emulate this chivalry, but rivalled
the bravery of the Nez Perces. The
Cheyenne3 fought in sheer love of fight-
ing ; from the moment Joseph's village
w.is discovered they doffed their super-
fluous wear, donned their war paint and
rushed to the fray. Lieutenant
Jerome describes their feats as marvels
of hardihood and daring. Whenever,
during the four days of the engagement,
the fire slackened they fell to the rear
and there took to comparative vaga-
bondage, but when the fusilade of maga-
zine rifles rolled around the lino they
rushed to the front and recklessly ex-

posed themselves.
"They fought," says Jerome, "forthe

joy of it. At one time four of them
formed a combination queerer than any
Wall street combination I tver heard of.
Three of them burrowed in a pit and put
up a corner ' ou Joseph's whole baud.
The fourth one the man who did the
most to win the corner then used to
jump up and leap on to his horse, and
ride out to draw the Nez Perces fire.
This bravado would, of course, oblige
the Nez Perces who fired at him to ex-

pose their heads above the edges of their
own trenches, whereupon the rider's
three companions would lift up aud give
them fits."

A Womau'8 Fight With a Bear.
Oae afternoon, in the latter part of

lust month, says the Winnipeg Free
Press, the wife of W. G. Livingstone,
of the Boyne, noticed four young bears
in the wheat field. Mr. Livingstone be-

ing absent at the time, she at once pro-

ceeded to drive the intruders off, when
one took to a tree on the bank of the
river, about one hundred yards from the
house, and the --other three took to their
heels and disappeared, so far as this
story is concerned. Mrs. Livingstone
stationed herself under the tree, while
her little daughter ran to the house and
brought a double-barrele- d gun. Both
barrels were discharged at the bear,
which, while it was seriously wounded,
was still able to make attempts to come
down the ' tree. Ammunition having
given out, Mrs. Livingstone armed her-
self with an and with that
weapon successfully resisted the en-

deavors of bruin to escape, whacking
the brute on the paws every time he
came in reaon. Tne tree was guarded

when Mr. Livingstone re.
with his rifle. Mrs. Lav--

en took the weapon, fired,
ial fell dead at her feet.

fghed 120 pounds, dressed.

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

How to Vnm I'p stnle Bread.
Here are five ways of using up the stale

bread to advantage : Shave off the parts
of crust which havo been browned in the
baking ; soak for an hour in cold water,
then squeeze all the cold water out of it,
and add it to your flour in your bread-mixin- g.

It will make over nicely into
bread, keeping it moist and palatable a
day or two longer than when flour alone
is used. One-hal- f soaked brend to one-ha- lf

flour is a good proportion. Or soak
in cold water, then squeeze dry, and lay
in a shallow pan about two inches deep ;
pour over this a custard made in the fol-
lowing way, and bnke until well browned
in a hot oven : Three eggs beaten up
with a small teacup of sugar and a quart
of milk and a very little salt ; make a
sauce of one tablespoonful of butter,
one of flour and two of sugar, stirred
together, over which pour a pint of boil-
ing water ; set on the stove where it ill
simmer without burning ; add flavoring
extract of any kind, and a little nutmeg.
A littlo orange peel boiled in it gives a
very nice flavor. In dishing up, cut it
in squares, and remove to dishes, top
side up with care. The fashion some
have of tumbling it out higgledy-piggled- y,

makes any pudding look unin-
viting ; and always liave the sauce pretty
hot lukewarm sauce is nauceous.

Another excellent bread pudding, much
relished by children, hot or cold, which
we call, on account of cheapness,
" Hard Times Pudding," is this : Soak
your bread in as little cold water as will
soak it thoroughly ; then beat it up,
water and all, and add flour enough to
make it tho consistency of npple-sauc- e ;
add sugar, cinuamon, a little nutmeg,
allspice, which must predominate, and
some well-washe- d currants, also a little
butter melted and stirred in. If it is
baker's bread, scald a little salaratus,
and stir in thoroughly, but if it is home-
made bread, add baking powder to your
flour, at the rate of two teaspoonfuls to
a quart of pudding. Bake in shallow
pans; cut in squares when serving ; turn
over and put on each a small piece of
butter, and dust plentifully with pow-
dered sugar. This requires a littlo care
in making, but is universally liked, and
very wholesome and economical, as no
egss or cream are required.

You can make a nice breakfast dish of
your stule slices as follows : Make a
batter of ouo pint of milk, two eggs,
two tablespoonful of flour, and a little
salt ; soak the bread for a few minutes
iu this batter, and fry in hot lard on
both sides, till nicely browned. Eat
with syrup and butter, same as pancakes.
Or make the stale bread into bread frit-
ters as follows: Soak the bread over
night in cold water ; add flour enough to
make a thick batter ; three or four
beaten eggs, a little salt, a little scalded
salaratus if it is baker's brend, or baking
powJer if it is home-mad- e bread (as
baker's bread is always more or less
sour), and bake on a hot griddle, iu good
sweet lard.

Household Hint),
To Curb Wakefulness Wrap cloths

dipped in cold water around the wrist
and sometimes lay a' wet cloth on the top
of the head.

To Wash White Silk Stockings.
One tablespoonful of lemon juice to a
quart of tepid water ; wash thoroughly,
using no soap ;dry quickly in the shade;
the flesh tint will be preserved.

For Cocoh and Consumption. Melt
some resin at night on going to bed and
let the smoke from it fill the room. In-
haling the smoke heals the inflammation,
and sleep is often produced when one
could not sleep before for much cough-iu- g.

Persevere until a cure is effected.
A change for the better should be felt
within a week.

To Make and Keep Soup Stock.
Take a leg or shin of beef, put it to boil
in a gallon of water if very large in a
gallon and a half ; boil it steadilv, but
not fast until all the strength is boiled
from the meat ; then strain it and put it
to cool, when the fat must be skimmed
off aud the jelly can be taken out in
small portions when soup is needed, and
the vegetables added or whatever is
liked for variety, but if the vegetables
are boiled with the stock it is apt to bo-co-

sour by keeping. Should the
stock bo wanted brown it is well to fry
some of the meat before boiling.

To Wash Red Flannel. Make a
warm suds ; use very little soap ; (it
hardens the flannel ;) add a teaRpoouful
of pulverized borax to every pail of
water ; rub on the board, or, if possible,
only with the hands ; rinse in one plain
warm water ; wring or press very dry ;

shake well before hanging in a shady
place to dry.

Without Food for Five Days.
William Beach, an extensive- - sheep

and laud owner from Los Angeles
county Cal., had occasion to cross the
mountains a little north of that place
in search of a new camp of one of his
bands of sheep, which had mauaged to
survive the drouth this season by rang-
ing along the roughest and highest
summits of the Sierras. He took
Smith's saw-mi- ll trail, camped at the
mills, and from thence expected to reach
his destination in a day's ride not
thinking it necessary to overload his
horse with anything like food. But in
spite of his mountain experience he
missed the trail, made by a single mule,
and, after searching in vain for three
days, was obliged to turn back. He had
at one point fired off all the loads of his
pistol as a signal for aid when near what
he took to be the camp. Iu this plight

weary, sore-foote- strength slowly
but surely failing, with no nourishment
except water at long intervals, eyes
dimmed with ever straining, aud the
braiu nearly crazed with the everlasting
solitude no one but those who have
been there can imagine the desperate
will, the indefatigable determination re-

quired when forced to retrace one's
steps over passages where life and limb,
are iu imminent peril. But Mr. Beach's
faculties proved keen to the end, and,
taking the safest route to Independence,
he came back via tUe Keursasre trail.
Near the summit he met a Mexican,
wno furnished him with a little cheese
and bread. This was his first food for
five days and five hours. He had lost
his voice, and Jiis stomach was bo weak
that it was only after eating a large
piece of salt he was able to take proper
nourishment.

One Flash.
The town of Richardson and vicinity

was visited by a severe lightning storm
Sunday evening, eays a late number of
the News, of Galveston, Texas. A Mr.
Stone, living one and a half miles from
town, fearing that the lightning might
strike his house, grasped his little boy
iu his arms, called to his wife to fol-
low, and started to a hole dug in the
ground and covered, about one hundred
yards from the residence. They got
about half way, when a bolt struck the
father and child, killing them instantly,
Mrs. Stone was thrown several yards',
and Uy for some time insensible.- - The
shoes and clothing on Stone and jiis
ouild were literally foru into shreds,

TUB NATIONAL THANKITlNO DaY.
Proclamation by the FrtritUmt ihl Vnftld

Statc$ Fixing Thunday, Jo 2.
Wmotnotoh, Oct. 29. Tho following wsi1

issued tbia nftoruoon i

By the Fretiiient of the United Stal- -i ofAmerica!
A PROCLAMATION.

The completed circle of anmmer md winter,
seed-tim- e and harvest, has brought to us the
accustomed aeaBon at which a religious people
celebrates with praise and thanksgiving the en-

during mercy of Almighty Ood. This devout
and public confosxion of iho constant depend-
ence of mnn upon the Divine Father for all good
gifts of life nnd health and peace and happi-
ness, so early in our hintory made the habit of
our people, finds in the survey of the past year
new grounds for its joyful and grateful mani-
festation. In all blessings which depend upon
benignant soasons this has indoed been a mom-orab- le

year. Over the wide territory of our
country, with all its diversity of soil and climate
and products, the earth has yielded a bountiful
return to the labor of the husbandman. The
health of the people has been blighted by no
prevalent or wide-sprea- d diseases. No groat
disasters of shipwreck upon our coasts, or to
oar commerce on the seas have brought loss
and hardship to merchants or mariners, and
clouded the happiness of the community with
sympathetic sorrow. In all that conceriix our
strength and peace aud greatness as a nation (

In all that touches the permanence and security
of our government and the beneficent institu-
tions on which it rests ; in all that affects the
character aud dispositions of our people, and
tests our capacity to enjoy and uphold the
equal and free condition of society, now per-
manent and universal throughout the land, the
experience of the last yoar is conspicuously
marked by the protecting providence of (led,
and is full of promise and hope for the coming
generations. Under a sense of these infinite
obligations to the Great Kulur of times and
seasons and events, let us humbly ascribe it to
our own faults aud frailties, if, in any degree,
that perfect concord and happiness, peace and
justice, which such great mercies should dif-
fuse through tho hearts and lives of our peo-
ple do not altogether and always and every-
where prevail. Let us, with one spirit and with
one voice, lift up praixft and thanksgiving to
God for his manifold goodness to our land and
his manifest care for our nation.

Now, therefore. I, liutherford B. Hayes,
President of the United Stales, do appoint
Thursday, tho 2'Jth day of November next, as a
day of national thanksgiving and prayer, and I
earnestly recommend that, withdrawing them-
selves from secular cares and labors, the people
of the United States do meet together on thst
day in their respective places of worship, there
to give thanks and praitie to Almighty God for
His mercies, and to devoutly bescech'their con-
tinuance.

Iu witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States
to be alhied.
Done at the City of Washington this twenty-nint- h

day of October, iu tho year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundrod and

l. s. seventy-seve- and of the Independence
of the United states the one hundred
and second. It. 1). Hayes.

13y the President :
WU.UAM il. Evaets, Secretary of State.

Dors it II nr t to he Hanged I
A correspondent writes to a St. Louis

paper in the following strain : Recently
you repeated, iu an article headed " Re-
form iu Capital Punishment," what you
have frequently said b?fore, viz : " The
neck is not broken, and the victim per-
ishes by the long and painful process of
strangulation." The experience of John
Burns, au old and heavy citizen of this
county, leads me to believe that strangu-
lation by hanging, like strangulation by
drowning, is not a very painful process
after all. Some time during the war
some ruffians who desired to be thought
bushwhackers came upon Mr, Burns at
his house, intending to compel him to
give up some money that he was sup-
posed to have. Burns had none, and
told them so. They did not believe him;
and their next move was to cut a cord
out of a bedstead, tie one end around
Burns's neck.throwthe other over a joist
overhead, and pull him up till his feet
were clear of the floor, This they did
four times, questioning him between
whiles. Burns says that he lost con-
sciousness every time as soon as his feet
left the floor;" that he felt no pain at
any time ; that after the second hoist he
meant to sham continued insensibility
when they let him drop again (to lower
him they let go the rope and he fell on
the floor), but it was beyond his power.
His first consciousness was that he had
raised his body to a sitting position,
which put shamming out of the ques-
tion. He experienced no pain when the
rope tightened nor while he was sus-
pended, nor after he was released, except
the soreness canted on the skin by the
chafing of tVe rope.

Mr. Burns is a man of truth, and
there is no reason to doubt his state-
ments. His weight was sufficient to
tighten the rope well, being about 200
pounds. ,

Colwoll Lead Company's American Standard
Shot of superior finish'; also Lead I'ipo aud
Sheet Lead, 63 Centre Street, New York.

Tremature loss of tho hair, which is so com-
mon nowadays, may be entirely prevented
by the use of Burnett's Cocoaine. It has been
used in thousands of rases where the hair was
coming out in haudfuls, and baa never failed
to arrest its decay and to promote a healthy
and vigorous growth It is at the same time
unrivaled as a dressing for the hair. A single
application will render it soft and glossy for
several days.

The editorial staff of the Christian Vmon
(Hora'io C. King, publisher, 27 Park Place,
New York), comprises llev. Henry Ward
Beecher and ltev. Lyman Abbott (editors),
C. L. Norton, John Hablierton (author of
"Helen'e Babies," etc.), ltev. L. W. fiacon,
Mrs. H. W. Iieocher. and W. H. Colemau.
Price, 3. Four months, il. A serial story by
Mrs. H. B. Stowe will hegiu ia November.

Mrn. C.euernl KliprmnM,
wife of the general of the United States army,
says: " I have frequently purchased Durang's
liheumatio Remedv for" friends aufferincr with
rheumatism, and in every instance it worked
like magic" Bend for circular to Helphen-stin- e

A Beutley, druggists, Washington, D. C.

The most complete svstem of nhvsical culture
ia Prof. Lafliu'a Patent Parlor Bowing Appara-
tus. Fifteen atyles for young or old. Becom-mend-

by physiciaua, clergymen aud profes
sional oarsmen, mce, eiu. oi union nq., r. i.

If I had known it, I might have saved a
hundred dollars i for Jim has bought a Five
Tou Wagon Scale of Jonea, or llingnamton.
Bingliamton, N. Y., for 5U, delivered.
in just as good as mine, that coat $150.

Waiii1.ii fit fin Wnndpr.
Given away A strange, mysterious aud most

extraordinary dook entitled i ne book or now
ders." Contammg, with, numeroua eunoua
nictorlal illustrations, the mysteries of the
heavens and earth, natural and supernatural.
oddities, whimsical, Btrange curiosities, witches
and witchcraft, dreama, superstitions, absurdi-
ties, fabulous enchantment, eto. In order
that all may see this curious beofe, the pub-

lishers have resolved to give it away to all that
dosire to see it. Address by postal card
F. Gleason Co., 738 Washington atreet,
Boston, Mass.

The elecrant romn&nv from Duff's Broad'
way Theater, New York city, are playing to
a succession of crowded houses in New York
State and Canada. In the hands of this
talented organization the nlav of Pink Domi
noes has made a decided hit, and is spoken
of as a masterly performance.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Ping
Tobacco.

Tne PioMEF.tt Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chioago.

! k..lnlilw SVlirAfl.

Duraug'a liheumatio Ueinedy, the great
internal medicine, wiU positively oure any case
rxt rhmimitHiil on tna faOO OI lu triu. lira

1 a bottle, six bottlea, 5. Sold, by all drug.

gists. Bend for circular to Uelphenauue
Bontloy, druggiuU, Washington, V. C.

nnrmn IntArnsted in the management
of honey W for profit, ahould send for illus
trated ciroular to L. C. Hoot, Mohawtt, a. i.

Worcester large dictionary free. Hoe Av. of
Jvw jnitrptndttm, unreal TV''H?""

Sinclair's ' Common Mrnee" Chairs and
It or ken.

The Interior of New York State contains
many manufacturing establishments that in
size and quality of work turned out are in-

ferior to none in any part of the country. One
jot the most noteworthy of auoh manufactories
is the Union Chair Worka of P. A. Sinclair, at
Mo.ttville, Onondaga county, New York. This
chaif factory ia one of tho largest iu the in-

terior of the State, and is devoted to the manu-
facture of a specinJity appropriately called
"Comiton Benso Chairs." Mr. Sinclair Is a
practical chair ranker, and has had an expe-

rience of thirty years in the manufacture of
chairs. Having been engagod in the business
for so long a period, it is not perhaps to be
wondered at that he has auooeedod in produc-
ing a clialr of unusual excellence. In the
chairs made by him hard wood ia used prin-
cipally mtple aud white elm which is care-
fully select d, contains no defects and la
thoroughly, seasoned. In fact everything
bout the chair ia made of the best material,

by experienced workmen, and under Mr. Sin-

clair'! personal supervision. And auch a re
putation for uporiority of make have they
obtain ed that tXr. Sinclair is compelled to cau-

tion buyers to ace that hia name ia stamped
upon (he chair bufore buying, in order to avoid
pnrchning a counterfeited and inferior article.
Yet, with creditable frankness, he does not
claim that his chairs are the cheapest in the
market, but claims, with emphasis, that they
are the best made.

A glance at Mr. Sinclair's illustrated price
list shows the substantial character of the
chairs and rockers made at hia factory. The
list embraces chairs large and small, from a
Child's rocker up to a large, substantial-lookin- g

rocker called " Everybody's Favorite,"
which looks as though it would afford "rest
for the weary" any number of years. Com
fort, convenience and strength seem to be the
prevailing characteristics of these chairs, and il
is therefore not to be wondered at that they
have received strong expressions of approval
from the press and public.

Nnlinnry Nllinulnllon.
When viral action is nluiruish. a stimulant.

provided it be pure and nronerlv medicated.
is the most reliable agent for imparting the
necessary impetus to the nt or-
gans, accelerating the languid circulation and
averting the mi'lndie to which functional in-

activity gives rise. Physicians who b ave em-
ployed HoHtettor's Stomach Bitters in their
practice pronounce, it the most salutary tonic
stimulant they have ever used, and especially
commend it as a remedv for torpidity of the
bowels, liver, stomach and kidnoyB. and as

resnscitant or vital energy. J lie medicinal
value of the Bitters is duo to the fact that
with their basin of mire old rvo are combined.
in perfect chemical harmony, the best restora-
tive and life sustaining elements known to
medical botany. The Bittera never deteriorate
in the most unfavorable climates.

The I.alrst FnKhlon for Laities.
Our attention has reoeutlv been oalled to the

liaritan Matelasse Cloahinas. something entire
ly new in the way of heavy, thick, warm, woolen
goods, specially adapted for ladies' wear during
the cold weather now approaching. These
goods are the handsomest, and most stylish
ever seen, and so far as price is concerned, are
a miracle of cheapness They are intended for
cloaks, sacquos, dolmans, circulars and jacKets.
for hnth ladies and children, and are to be found
at all the leading dry goods uteres in the coun-ti- y.

Be particular to ask for the Itarilan Cloak- -
tujn, aud take no other.

Vienna Unlls.
To one onart of Hour add two teaspoonsfo l

of Doolcy's Yeast Powder, sift thoroughly, pu t
in a little salt, ana run a iuieiuuuiui ui inrii
or butter through the flour ; use enough sweet
milk for a soft dough, roll out and cut with a
round outter ; fold over like a turn-ove- wot-
ting the edges with milk to make them adhoro ;

wash over with milk to give them a gloss, place
in a pan so they will not touch each other, and
bake fifteen or twenty minutes. They are
delicious.

From N. l'lumiuer, M. 1.. Auburn, N. If.
'Altnougu averse ro counieuununiB h""-"-

medicines, I cheerfully make bh exception
of vonr very excellent lung preparation
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild cnerry. inis
preparation I have used in my practice for
more than teu years past, and have always
found it to be of more effectual service than
anvtliing within mv knowledge. I recommend
it with the greatest confidence to those subject
to coughs and pulmonary complaints."

50 cts. ana VI a Dottio. boiu ny nu uiuyKiom.

t Never Kelt Keller.
Such is tlie verdict after taking a dose of

Quirk's Irish Tea. Sold in packages at 25 eta.

uw i iii,.iUi.k tVr. T Two eWant fdS
Ohrouins. worlhv to adorn tlw walls of liny home, nnd a
Throw Months Trial of I.EIsrilE Houns. charming
1 il nttge literary papor, 11111 01 mo uwi
wii .in . aunt Free to any one sending fifteen Cents
(atampa tukenl to pay mailing eiprnsea. Money returri- -

ea to those not saiisoi-- uirp.. ."
Patten 4 Oo.. Wi William St., New York. SloOO
in prir.es, and big par given to agento write now.

The Markets.
MOW VOEK.

Beof Cattle. Native .... 03 lljf
Texas ana uuerogee, 0H'(i 0.1

Milch flows 40 00 63 00
Hogs : IiWs 05(i 0M

uressca' .. 07 Hi 07 X
Sheep.... 01 05 X
Lamb .... 05 x& oo

Cotton Middling H Hi
Flour Western uooa to ucoice.. . . S 31 (4 ( 25

Btato Oood to unoioe 020 (A 640
Buckwheat tier cwt i A9 i 3 7K

Wheat Bed Western i. 137
No. 3 Milwaukee at

Bye State li

tJanoy state IS M
Barley Malt,..., ... us 70
Buckwheat to t6
Oats Mixed Western. 81 S

Com Mixed Western . (8.V
Hay, por cwt 60 70
Stra-- per cwt 60 65
Hops 70S V'J (gut 11 13
Fork Mesa 14 80 (1410
lard Olty Hteam.. 09 (A ot4
FiB'o Mackerel, No. 1, new. 19(0 vr U J

60 11100o. 4, new. ....11
Drv Ood. oerowt..., .... 6 60 a sou
Kerrin", Scaled, per box 0 3 J

Petroleum Crude. . OWatO' Refined, 16
Wool California Fleeee '

Texas " w CO

Aoiitral'an "
Mat XX 1 U 44

ButUr Stats ' i 8)
wjstern Choice SI
Wtnter.T Good lo Prima... 40 A :ii
TTnfctern Ihkins !'! - l

Ohease Htate Factory.... 1 " in
BtatH hiiniuiea...... n
Wiwiern C 4 lOJtf

Egft Btate and Veuueylvauia 31 I it
Birruo.

Flour J W a no
Wheat: No. 1 Milwaukee.......... 133 (4 1.8
Corn; Mixed 60 53
Oato 2 8

Bye v
Barley , t'
Barley Malt 1W a no

FHILADIXPHU.
Beef Cattle: Extra..... OS
Hheep 05
Hogs: Dressed oh
Flour : Pennsylvania Extra 1 12
Wheat I Bed Western 1 63 4 163
Bye 66 i
Corn: Yellow............ ' A i

Mixed. 60 i
Oats: Mixed SS

Petroleum: OruC) ..00k09,ti Beaned,
Wool Colorado 33 g) SB

Teiaa... it 81
Ciliiorula.. 47 S3

BOSTOM.
BeefCUlo 08 083
BUeep 0t!
Hoga uu ! 09
Floor Wlacoriaitt aud Mlliueeota.. T 60 (4 9 l0
Corn Mixed 48
Oats ' 68
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. 41 (4 CO

California t'aU 2iXCs 83
BBIOBTOM, MAM.

Beef Cattle MVA 08
Hheep bS & (914
Laniba 0T t 10
Hogs UlXd 08

WATXBTOmi, UA.Beef Oat tie: foot to Olioloe...... . . B 10 0 80
Bueep 7 00 14 7 76
Lamb.. 7 CO 60

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

Eopan Plan-Rssta- Uasurpassel

To P40 per Wrk UmIiJ Mh. Knlllii
Til' m In Kanri If: Wnlarln

TlIK OAWTON;TKA CO., I 4 9 Chumlmm Sl.New York

KIDDER'S PASTILlES.hym.n.c"toco!
HHMiMHawmMMMI 'liarloifnarn Uais

urn
PXATTOS. X

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Wareroomi, 18 East 14th Streat,

Established 1834. RSW YORK.
Smdfyr Jlluitrattd CimOar am Priet LiH.

in

AGENTS
WANTED !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDHES9

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
689 Hrondn-RT- , New York Vlly

Chicago, 111.) NewOrlcnns, l.n.
Sun Frnnclwo, CnA

A positive remedy; tor Dropey ami nil duraert of
the HJclneya. Illntlflrr and Urinary Orgam. Hunt Itetneily ii purely vegetable and
prepared expressly for the above dlwaies. It hat
cured thouiftiid. vry bottle warranted. (Send to W.
E. Clarke, Providence, ft I., fur it lunt rated pamphlet.

If your dnirtirt dont have It, he will order It for yon.
tassssasssssssssslsssssBsWSMssssMssWls i

oW

" .'A. lit. r
"'iinEPOUNu-- - s' on

KTTER SHOWING SUPERIORITY"
- s AHTIULE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP

MAKING. SENT FREE Br" MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.M.ANTHONY' "A rrinr ct ..r.iN.nD,-

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
The Fncndi of tnif

bUNR VAILED CORSET
1 are now numberec by
I MILLIONS.'
rics arc much reductd,

MEDM. RECEIVED
AT CENTE N NIAL.5t the GnuinA and m

.beware of Imitation.
ASKAlflO FOR

. THOMSON'S
f UNBREAKABLE ITEELS

The bast toodi marit.
See thai lha name of

iN. ii li in i iwi ivy inuiTisvnaHuiiio IX,
TradeMarK.aCROWN.art

'stamped on every CortetBSreel.

BEST BOOKS
For Singing Schools.

CHORUS CHO'R INSTRUCTION BOOK!
By A. N Johnson. TuhtOdt. C. ntans the system

of this cplelmttfid teacher, so minutely and plainly de--

Bcribed.that it is the e.iHiesi and beit Manual forTeach- -
ers and lenders ; and is aln a most entertaining, useful
and thorough book for aM MusioClssseB and Con yen- -

lions: with the plainest of plain instructions, and 80
pages of the best music, graded fiora the eaaiPnt to the
most difficult, and cnntinnally referred to. The b ok
also best snswera that perplexing queHtion, " Elow to
t are aoKl s:n:mg Congregations." $1.38; orliJ.6(J per doa.

By li. O. Kmerbov. This fine book haa already been
used by thousands, who Inve had but one opmion as to
its admirabln collection of Sacred Muic, of Gtees.tjtiar-tots- .

Trios, Duets, Hongs. to., for practice. It is a capi-
tal Glee Book as well ar Singing Class Book. Thorough
Instructive Course. 7 5 ots. ; or per doe.

Perkins Singing: School I
By W. O. Perkins. This, like th " Knoore," is an

excellent Olee Book ns well as Kinging Sshool Book, and
will be a fine book for Conventions and for easy practice
in Choirs and Societies. Good instructive course, and
the best of music, to cts. ; or per doa.

All teachers and convention holders are invited to
insure tleir suooesn this season by uiug one of these
books. For enle everywhere. Copies sent pout-fre- e by
mail, for retail price.

LVON iV IIKAl.F.Y, l lilcaao.
OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.

!. JI. 1MTSON tV- - vo.fUiontlway, New York.
J. K. niTSON X-- ViU

auccesaors to Lee A Walker, Philn.

fit
VEGETINE."

Baya Boston Thyilcian, " ha. no equal aa . blood
purinor. Heariais of its many wondarf al care., after alt
otUer rem.disa bad failed, I Tislted the laboratory and
nonvinced myaelf of its gMntuna merit. It ia prepared
frnin barka. roota and herbs, each of which fa hiirhlv
elfactive, and they are compounded in luob . manner aa

YEGETINE
Is the Great) Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
rVill cure the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
la reconiniended by Pbyaiciani and Apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Has effected eonie marvelous curoi n cues of Cancer.

VEGETINE
Cures tue worat canei of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meet witb wonderful aucceae in Mercurial difrewe.

VEGETINE
Will .radicate Bait Rheum from the system.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimplei and Humors from the Fsss.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation snd Regulates tbs Bowels.

VEGETINE '

la 4 vsluabts remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will core Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire svstem to s healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Removes the senses of easiness.

VEGETINE
Relievee Faintn.sa at the Btomaeh.

VEGETINE
Cures Pains In tho Back.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
I effeotiT in its cure of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
lath (reat remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
la aoknowledfed by all elaaaeaof people to be the .imI

and moat reliable Blood Purifier in the World.

VEGETINE
PRKP4.BKD BT

E H STEYENSJoston, Mass.

Vegetine i Sold by AH Druggist.

ROYAL PSBBSr:
Absolutely Pure.

11 aMUa aHtrifwItiirl a It f..II U.V4 . .1 .1.
To tr U.tnj U0cn'4 fur 1 pound c in to ROYAL

postage.

IT KF: lH N 1 1 1 K TM-i- mlf on qnallty-T- hj Bstftpuvi rn,tnt fKrtijr-man- Lro mrtt age
Can b finished ae eaxy as hflmmini a H audit. arohitu.
Tbt Tr Dent, si x tot q i , n r
Kflflp'a Onutom Hhirta madn to mvaaaro. W
Tba ry bftat, sti for 9fMH.
An tilfl nnt anl nf annln f Dollar and Q
Rjeeva Buttons Rirnn witb earn naif doa. Keep's Bhlrta sj
Keep's Ktiirts are delivered FRRH on reoelpt of prtoo

any part or trie union no express onarfces to pay.
Sump IPS with full directions for
Snnt Free to any address. No stamp required.
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and net Bottom $9
Prioea. Kep Mannfnotnnor Co.. I ttft Meroer Hi., N.Y

Jtfntith Ajrenta wanted. 30 best sell
articles in the world. One sample tree.

dree JAY HKOSQN, Detroit. Mrh. t
DYKES' BEARD ELIXIR
In. m al vill . It It, galiiaillT Fa R.

iu Vf" an a ALKIaDT Vf RAmm IIF.AVT ItnUSTACIIR AXD BEABD, Win. a4
rrtan I I Paaa'p. K. laj.rf . T..itj aiH d.f'maia
IB ffW. Taitat "Ith lrtli 15 aia.! fcf
10 Ha ft 1TB CO.. ItaJa Arwta. Pa1ai. tit.

Thai SUtMHtli m salttiai. Tlw mM .U - 4 AUwtm m iWn

tr Hook AftentH' Take. Aotire.
JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE

II " Wmta Anotlior Book" and it is ready. rot

Samantlia at the Centennial ft
ixA- - v. k. anrl p. i. Oiitdc-- heraelf and Widow

Diioiii.E. Isnvea Bttskt ltoniiKT far bohind. Don't
wmt and loae your ebanre, and for territory, circulars,et., at nnrc. AddrppH."

AMICRIUAN FUnMstrlNO CO., Hartford, Conn.. UPnr K. 0 BI.ISS CO., Newark. N. J.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

The great riqtJS
U.

tt eontnln a full account of the reijrn of terror In
PittubnrKh. HnHimore, t'hicnro and other Oities. The
Boollicts between the troops and the mob. Terrible V

nnd destruction of property. Thrilling scenes
and incidents, etc, etc. Hond for a full description of
tlie work and our extra terms to Agent. Address,

Nattokat, PmiMHiiiyn On,, Philadelphia, Pa. 1
v

Bryan's Electric Belts
put

Aie worn without inconvenience an I free from observe
ti'in. They are n punitive cure for Premature Debility,
Wniikniev Kiduey Cinpliiints, Dyspepsia, Pnr lysis and
othir di:e:nPr tti.it arise frnra a ot of vital force or
Udrvona exJuiMicn

Without Talitny Jictlivine.
They are an improvement on nil other inventions, as

they give n count unt current of Klectricity
without using Vinegar or other acid- to excite action,
thn heat and moisture of the body being sufficient.

Illustrated PinuphWts free.
Address, II lAI.OY, Ornrrn! Attorn.

147 V.nsi t.'n li Strrri, NnvVnrk,
A

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP. I
UnrlvaMitJ for the
7iltl the Data.
Ns srtitictRl sad
dpceptlw oJora to
cover ronnnoB and
deleUrinni lagredt-ent-

Afleryetu-io-
scientific eir ritnent
the ininafucturtT of
B. 7. Buhbiu't

oap hu fkerfrctM
and now on it to tht

pnblte The FIKK9T TOILET SOAP In the World.
Qnlytht purttt vgttablt oil Hud in itimanvfartvr.

Fpr Ue In the Nursery It has No Equal.
Worth ten luiio Iu cH to every mother and family InClirlitendom.
Sample box, conUlnlng 8 cakee of 8 est each, teat fret to any

receipt of 7! centa. Addret
B. TeBABBITT. New York City.

3T tar Sole by nil Druggliti. J j

Washburn &, Moen ManTg Co.
In

WORCESTER. MASS.
Sell Xuufacturtri Eist of Chicago, af

of

K STEEL Thorn Hedge. No other Fencing to th
Cheap or put up bo quickly. Never rusts, stains,
decays, shrinks, nor warps. Unaffected by Are,
wind, or flood. A complete barrier to the most
wnruly stock. Impassable by man or beast TWO
THOUSAND TONS SOLD AND PUT UP
DURING- THE LAST YEAR. For sale at tba
leading hardware stores, with Stretchers and
Btap.es. Bend fur IHrrtrnir v'

3k
yaVr.vWa

Tim Wixe tCi-- nf iI-- I.nnd, the Divine, the
Vhyifician, tile .lnd.ue daily, in 'heir own Iwmea, and
recommend to r 11 invalids andnufferrB fn m DpRlaia,
Sick Headache, tiour siomHch, VMtireneii, Heartburn,
Indiift'Nticn. Vilea, Hiliru Attavka. I.ivit Complaints,
Uotit and Ith.tuinatic Affections, jCaturf's own great
snd icocd remedy,

Tarrant's EHVrrr went Sollsscr Aperient,
as the best and rarst leliable medicine ever offered to
the people for the above class of diseases. Tne nurain
babe, it brother!, and bisters, its narents and arnud
parents, will nil find thia pleasant remedy ndapted for
heir different oomplainm M by all drufKisla.

i.5- -

1
i hs' -

THE INDEPENDENT.
I.AniiKtlT Rellziou Kenxpaper. Tba fam.

ous " Muuuut l.ecliiree," Dy KeT. Jukkph Cous,
of Boston, uppenri WDaHnieacn week. Also'Tale
.juriure ou Prrarhiiis." br Kev. Or. Dals, of
.TDpland. Icturea on " lltoloy " and " Tranaoen- -
foiiUiiism," tlt'llvereu last year Dy kt. Joseph
Cootf, and published In handsome book form bj J.
11. OL.uod 4 t o. (price 11.50 each rulume), offered
co u preroluin.

AN AST0NISHINQ 0FFEE!
V?ORCEsTKU'S UICTIO.XAIJ V (price 110),

uuuuu luiiDrary
aUeep, Ibit pag-
es, over 1,000
wood-out- a. hIt- -
enawaTfras for
8 nev sbsori- -
bira and tU.

Bubaoriptlon price of j nu m utni? i a,
X""- - .7"'?"ZTi:J?i. h' ear. to"!

TOIUllie oi rtiuio.i, r n .. w i. a t n 1
bp aunaer, ut J year wibuuhhw . . .".v- -
t;onHi y. for ilr la. 6ieoliuen oi;ir eni rre .

Address "Tb Inat)Ptu4cui," vW Xr

BAKING TO WD KB CO., N. Y., tent bjr mail, fre of

Hrnrri Compouhd will force Whip ker to grow. Pacls--
sent free to any one by J. W. BM11 11. raiaunu. m.

TtTAWttKR bog. contains 67 useful articles; ait 80.
Ull stamps. Miss Kva Grant. Middleboro, ass.

new vocal and ft new Instrumental pieces Rhee
Music, IOC Olobe Music Co., Middleboro, Mass.

C a dm at bom. Ann wanted. Ontflt and
WXtU terms free. TKTJK A CO., Augusta, Maine,

day at home. Baronies worth Pft10 Ufre. HT1NHON AOO.,Portland,MriiDe

Crtft "Mk In your own town. Term a and flft ontfl
w free. u. lALLKTT A OO., Portland, Maine.

Hnlnry nnd ICxpritern for acceptable
f f f Men, to sell fwds protect d by patent

Address W. M. BUTTKK8 A 1JO., Corinna, Main.
Great Inducement. 900 Maryland Farms for Sale. Bend

circular A catalogue free, Wright, iJind Agent,
Kant Newmarket, iJorche tor Vo. , Maryland. Bo 81.

IMPORTANT IMM'OVKRY.-Rf- nd stamp for
Jrnn f Oeents each. Writes

with water for months. J. B. HUHTKU, Nsswan, N. Y.

RFATTY Plnno. Orann best. rWLook! Stjirtlfnjtui.ni i i ffW8, Organs, lSntops Afi. Pianos only 18jJ,

r0. Cir. Free. Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J
A A nn1Ti to A sents. w't QO . A

"SI II jwr-ftowf- rrPndstamp fnr1rnmenwilh.-U- ?

U w U trated catalogue. U. (A. Britant, Chicago, Hi.

PHCMir.H WATPIf A5f mAI
Btcin.wiiKler.Krco with every order. OuUmm. fit trtK J. D. Oavlonl Co.. Chlcauo. 111.

ml 1Mb fXGSETIlTTiMEPlErEnirTil
rftWorKB. uunipr cnB, nnmiuo u.'ncnirpewiJ atfTrtfrenta. A. COULTER A CO., Chicago, Ills.

.A MONTH. A;EYTS VAfliT- -$400 tend for Catalog, van & io.ciucago
WA.tlTPn Detective. A few men in ench state
tVHIII tU fr the Vetrrtir frrrte. Pay liberal.
Position permanent. Rend stamp for particulars.

H. Secret Service Co., Situ Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

WANTKI AliKNTW To sell onr CKUHH
Y to dealers ; 8 1 OO a month and expenses ; samples

Bond stamp for answer.
C. AIKNDKNHALL A CO., Cincinnati, O.

VIS MaM' AN AfiKT in every county in tb
T country to sell our Ilnmennnihin Keitiprif en
up in small, neat cases forjamtlie, and sold at !ji 1

e:ch. Hend H I for snmple case and terras to Agents.
Address MfCl.ELLA KP A CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

SAW MILL MEN !
lo you need a good or

Swage? If so wite to J. W. MIXTKH A CO .Tcmple-- t
mM nsa. Agents wanted.

K. INURAIIAiU V' C'O.'H
aro cuprnor in design and notSLOCKS equalled in quality, or as time-
keepers. Ask your Jeweler for
them. Manufactory Bristol, Cb.

CANCER.
perfect rnd permanent cure effected. Many yesre

practice, rnd, with stamp, for eirrnlur. Or Inndp'
inu-e- r Inlirnmry, 611 We?t jgtfnd St., New York

A DAY KIRK made by
Agents selling our Ohromot$10 to $25 Crayons,

Cards.
Picture

125
and

samples,
Ctiro-m-o

worth J5 aent. post-pai-

for Onts. Illnstrated
Catalogue l'rer. .1. If. HLKFOltD'S SONMi
BohIoii. JEatablie 1HH0.1

PICK MONTH nd Traveling
K menses uaid. for Salesmen in$60 every (bounty competent to sell
Teas, ConVes, Bpicos, and ether
iroarifl. Kpnd two stainna for Sun.

pUs. Address, lrVlU V CO.,
vim r.nwt i nil wc-- v ors.

WORK FOR ALL
their own localities, canvassing for the Plroalde

Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly end Monthly. .ur4fttI'tipcr in l he World, with Mammoth Onroiuos Free.
Big 'Oinmi"sions to AppntB. I'erms and Out tit Free.
Address I'. O. VKKKUV, AiimIh. ;ininr.

Positively Cured !

Wlien death was hourly expected from CmiMimp
ton all remedies having failed, and Dit. l. Jamk.h

was ( xperimrntinc, he accidentally made a preparation
INDIAN HK.MP, which cured his only child, and

now gives this rocipe frre on receipt of two stamps, to
pay expenses. Hemp also cures night-seea- nauseii as

Htonihch, and will breiik a fresh cold in twenty-fou- r

hours. Address. CRAODOCK A CO., 11)32 Uaca
Street, Philadelphia, naming thi paper.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

The choicest household ornament. I'Hce
One Dollar each. Send for catalogue,

JAMES Be OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
AOEXTS, AGF.XTS. AGEXTS.
BARNES' Popular HISTORY

or
OUR COUNTRY.

A rente wanted to aell thia aunerb work. Verv aatis--
factory to the buyer, and very pruiitjihletotbeageiiU
Price reduced. Write for particulars.

A. S. BARNES A GO..
Ill and 113 William Mtreet, NEW YOKif--

Till: CilJAllTMTII--

Cancer Journal.
the eanaea and treatment of Cnoer(lONTAINING patt thirty yeara. Over HOO cnum

under the new treatment. Kdited by He lit. H. Newton.
M.D.. ProfetHfr of Ktirgery, Kclectio Med toil Collese el
tbe City of New York. KnbHcrlplion $ I OO per
A it mi in i KIiikIr NudiImtm, y,j riitH.

Address. KOHT. 8. NKWTON,
No. 1 IivingBton New Vurk.

RnTT'WTA7 Woldler dlHchnrirrd for
1 9J J Xl .L X wounds, rupture or injmy,
(the than dioeude, nan nncure full bounty: those who
rcenlttited for three yearn between Jan. 1, 1851 and April
I. 1I, bavin previously served nine inontha. ore en-
titled to i400 bounty ; thoee who enliftod before July
4, lHtvl, having received but $ I OO are entitled to bounty
a t July 2h, lH6t; where soldier was dittrliarRod fir die

:ibp and died of same prior to July SH, mvfi, the widow ia
ertitlfd to bounty; if aoldier is dead the heirs ere en-
titled aa above, provided bounty has not been paid.

for all dianblod soldiers. AddreBs with ntuiup,
li NKII.I. iV lllltt II, Wnp.hini.tou, 1. C.

A'u.r Hit ftaim alloved.
After fnir trinl and severe itBUTTER was awarded Centennial lrir Mei-..- iuuv iu aiiuL'tiiiiu tv.

COLOR. ALL. t. Ith;iann tai-t- or emell,
and is as harnjIeMi aa water, fid. It is liquid, is easy to
lmndle, and ia mixed in e en in before ebuuvnsr. tfrd.
It prod urns a color resembling June Craft Butter. 4th,
It is the only article that will color the butter. and not
the buttermilk. 6th. It (fathers the butter n.atri tlw,
increahfa the weixht more tlmti will pay forthe eojor
used. It is the btMt ever known. HetuI your addreee oa
p t.i rd for my receipt bk, frte. It tells how to
make buttrr, pack, pre-- rve. extn-c- t rnnei.lity. Mrs. 11.

Bmitk. 3tfT Arch St , P.O. Box WAt Philade lphi i, I'm.

A nw Medical IVeatlso M Tffll
SOIENC'K OK LlfK, OH ISKLt
PK8t:VATtOK," n book fo
overy in;m. Prio fet I , tent by

THYSELF mail. Fifty oririu--
onix'i vihlcU worth

tn tiiuoa tbn priuof Ci b:wk. i.oi I :. warden
thesuihor. Tue 11 st.-n Uniu! ' Sc .:m;- - t J
Life ia all compan-to-

the most extraordinary W'ljf l.l&r'jon Pbs iiolotry wr piibiisl.ed
IllUH. Pamphlet h r.t i ee. Ad
l)n. V If. PARK Kit. I
liulflnohbirwrt, 1)j on. jUh.

KUS who have delicuU child roo, who srMOTH to Croup,

Read This I

Allen's Lune: Balsam
should alw s be kept in your house, and be riven
immediate); when the first symptoms appear, which will
remove the mucous collected iu the tlm:it, and save the
life of ynur dear child. This l.itntf llulsnm is the bett
remedy for a Cough and fur Consumptive persons to

.11 .....i.t.

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAI1D-BY- .

Mexican Mustang Liniment,

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Kstablibhkd 85 TBaBa, Alwari cures. Alwaji
ady. Always bandf. Haa never jet failed. Thirty

millvmt Aae. fud it. Tee wbole world approve, the
gloriona old Mustang the Beat and Cheapest liniment
in existence. 2 5 cent a bottle. The Mustang Liniment
curee when nothing else will.

BOIJ BY ALL MK.D101NK VKNDKRS.

Sandal-Woo- d

A positive remedy for axil diseases of ;the Kldneye
Bladder and!Urlnary Orsiana ; alao good in Drep.
alceU ComplaluU. It never produce, sickneee, is
eertain and apeedyn iUctioo. It ia taatlsnpeneding
all other remedies. BUty eapenlea oure Inalx or ei;bt
day. No other medicine can do tbia.

a
rlSewmre ef lanltaLtlone, lor, oaring toite gree

suooeM,nuLuy bare been offered ; soma are most danger,
ous, eaaaing piles, etc.

DUNDAS PICK V 1(.8 Cnu Cap.
wUs, setisasaing (Hi e AMdalmHNt, told sX sit driv
Harm. A for cireuiar, er essvi for esuj le M emi
WoMtf BtrI, yns rork.


